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Hello HCA Family,
What an amazing year we had, first of its kind in the history of HCA. We started out strong with a plan and little did we
know that this plan would be completely changed. I am so proud of how HCA was able to take a crisis and turn it into an
opportunity. An opportunity to learn and grow using technology in a way HCA has never done before. Our teachers and
staff went into high gear to take on this challenge and pull together for our students. We have a safety plan each year
for hurricanes, floods, tornadoes and fires, but never for something of this magnitude. This proves that when we trust
God and let Him lead us, we are in good hands, always.
I want to thank all our parents for going the extra mile to make sure your child had what they needed at home to
continue learning. Many of you made sure your child was awake, dressed, had breakfast or lunch and was ready to
start class and learn. Many made cute little “school” areas or “office space” for your child to work. We all know this was
not easy. Adjustments had to be made to manage everyone’s schedule. I know there were several melt downs,
sometimes it was the students, sometimes the teacher or parents. We have all felt the impact in different ways. We
are very blessed to have some pretty amazing families.
I would like to take a moment to thank two teachers who will be beginning an adventure outside of HCA. John
Edwards has decided to return to college to further his education. Jeanette Jordan will be moving to be closer to her
family and spend time snuggling a new grandbaby. We pray you both will be blessed as you pursue these plans.
Our prayer is that we see all of you on campus in the fall. Have a safe, restful and wonderful summer.
“Whoever dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest in the shadow of the Almighty. I will say of the Lord, “He is my
refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust.” - Psalm 91: 1-2
God Bless,
Tammy VanDeMark
Head Principal
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Athletics
Governor DeSantis has lifted the restrictions on all youth activities including athletics. We
are working on implementing a safe plan to begin to open up our facilities for HCA studentathletes and HCA participating homeschool athletes for summer workouts. However, all
participating athletes MUST have all FHSAA paperwork updated in order to participate. I am
encouraging every HCA enrolled student-athlete or returning HCA homeschool athlete to get
an updated physical on the required EL2 form and update all other required paperwork
including the required online safety courses, so when we do open up our facilities, you will be
ready to go!
The FHSAA has changed the policy for the required NFHS Online Safety courses - Heat
Illness, Concussion, and Sudden Cardiac Arrest. Here is an excerpt from the FHSAA
Newsletter:
NFHS Courses are now open for next school year
All student-athletes, head coaches and paid coaches are required to take the NFHS Courses
Sudden Cardiac Arrest, Concussion in Sports/Concussion for Students and Heat Illness
Prevention. For the 2020-21 school year, the course must be completed on March 18, 2020 or
later.
In other words, any of the courses taken prior to March 18, 2020 are considered
expired. Also, if you participated in the Free Physical Night on May 13, 2019, your physical
is expired. Essentially, ALL athletes must have the EL2 physical form and all subsequent
FHSAA forms (El3, and for homeschoolers - EL7V forms) must be updated BEFORE the oneyear anniversary date on those forms.
Before any athletes can participate in any school related activities including summer
programs such as basketball and volleyball, ALL paperwork must be completed and turned
into the Athletic Office.
You may email any completed forms to Amy Samson at asamson@hernandochristian.org.
We look forward to a great year!
Go Lions!
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Secondary News
Congratulations to our graduating Class of 2020!
You did it! You have graduated from Hernando Christian Academy! How time
sure flies. This is not the type of graduation that you may have expected, but
you will always remember this time more than any other.

HCA is very proud that your dedication has enabled you to accomplish great things, such as
graduating from high school. Always remember knowledge and education can’t be stolen from
you. Wisdom from the Lord will help you decide which paths to take as you begin a new chapter in
your lives. Keep walking by faith, for God has great plans for you. We will pray for your success in
college life or other endeavors that you may be headed toward. Congratulations Class of 2020!

Gavin Brown

Nathan Harper

Chloe Cai

Faith Hughes

Austin Cain

Carlos Gonzalez

Jacob Jackson

William Kahler
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Secondary News Cont.

Kale Knott

Jared Matthews

Lucas Rogers

Kyrstin Lamb

Jeriah Leon

Jelissa Perez

Liliana Rivera

Kaitlyn Rollins

Kyle Spencer

Pam Sireetorn Lertsurang
Valedictorian

Beau Roberts

Cameron Stenger
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Secondary News Cont.

Nicole Wang

Tony Zhang

Lily Watcharaplakornkul
Salutatorian

Gavin Zhao

Audrey Woods

Alex Xing
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Honor Society News
National Elementary Honor Society Year End Review
This year NEHS has been able to participate in several service projects even in our
short year. We helped lead in the Induction Ceremony, participated in the
Brooksville Christmas parade, raised funds to help some of our own families at
Christmas by sponsoring the Reindeer Run, donated items and toured the Ronald
McDonald House and had a fun day for our Preschool and K5 classes that was filled
with games, crafts, snacks and story time. NEHS sponsored a fun Family Night in Spring, to raise
funds for our chapter, where Elementary Students came with their families for a time of food and
activities. Thank you for your support of our organization this year.
NEHS would like to recognize the following students who are 6th graders and will be leaving our
organization this year. Some of them have been with NEHS since 4th grade and have served in many
positions. All of the 2019-2020 Officers were 6th graders and led us through a great year. We
appreciate the leadership they have shared with our members. Thanks 6th grade members Valerie
Curiale (Secretary), Jayden Gavish, Jasmine Hastings, Rowland Lalane, Tandy Luckey (Treasurer),
Azadee Mottahedeh (President), Casey Robinson, Joseph Thomas, Reagan Wilkes (Vice President).
NEHS is pleased to announce the new Officers for the 2020-21 School. Congratulations and we look
forward to a great year together!





President – Tommy Luckey
Vice President – Victoria Rose
Treasurer – Avery Collins
Secretary – Layla Miller

National Junior Honor Society Year End Review
The NJHS would like to recognize the 2020-2021 officers. We are excited for a great
year.





President: Payton Meyers
Vice President: Sammy McCall
Treasurer: Josh Feliciano
Secretary: Carson Hedick
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Honor Society News Cont.
National Honor Society Year End Review
This year National Honor Society has had the privilege to participate in a few
community and school projects. We worked together with the other two societies to
create a float and walk in the Brooksville Christmas Parade and helped with the
Elementary Grandparents Day. We were able to go again to the Swamp Fest and
help venders set up and clean up and maintain the park. We raised funds for a future
project by hosting the Rose and Candy Valentine’s Day sale.
We would like to recognize the following nine senior members. Thank you for all the hard work you
put into our group.










Chloe Cai
Nathan Harper
Pam Lertsurang (Vice President)
Lili Rivera (President)
Kate Rollins
Nicole Wang
Lily Watcharaplakornkul (Treasurer)
Tony Zhang
Gavin Zhao

NHS is excited to announce the 2020 – 2021 officers. Congratulations!






President – Courtney McLain
Vice President – Mackenzie Meyers
Secretary – Ann Manuel
Treasurer – Lily Zhao
Chaplain – Madison Hamilton
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International News
Do you want to host an International Student for next school year?
Every year Hernando Christian Academy hosts international students. We are currently looking for
host families for the 2020-2021 school year. As a host family, you will offer a young international
student the opportunity to discover America through your eyes. Your family will not only gain a new
family member, you will also learn about a different culture, its values and traditions, language,
food, and more. You will receive a stipend of $700.00 per month to help offset the cost. If you have
any questions, please feel free to contact Diana McCall at 352-796-0616 option 0 or
dmccall@hernandochristian.org.
Thank you,
Dianna McCall
International Coordinator

Looking Ahead

Thursday, August 13, 2020

Friday, August 14, 2020

Monday, August 17, 2020

Middle School Orientation

5:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.

High School Orientation

7:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Preschool Orientation

5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

Elementary Orientation

6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

First Day of School

8:00 a.m.

HERNANDO CHIRISTIAN ACADEMY
7200 Emerson Road
Brooksville, Florida 34601
352-796-0616
www.hernandochristian.org

